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ployed by such Surveyor for the purposes aforesaid, the surn of Three1Âd
Shillings and ine Pence, to be paid to each of then out of the funds oay e Out of rLei
the District, by an order under the hand and scal of the Chairmai. ofthe n

Quarter Sessions for the time bcipg.

C HAP. XXI.

AN AC T to authorise the Niagara Canal Company o iake a Canal
navigable by &hooners to lead from the Welland Canal into the River

Niagara.
[Passed, 6th March, 1834.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Second Session of this present
Parliarment entitled, " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Charter
of the Niagara Canal Company," it is provided, that nothing therein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Parliarnent
of this Province froni authorising the extention of the said Branch Canal
for the purposes of a Ship Navigation at any future period should it be
thouglit expedient so to do: A'nd whereas it would forward the execution
of the said work if the said Branch Canal was constructed for the use of
Ships as well as Boats, and it would also greatly promote the interests
(f the Town of Niagara as well as places adjacent, if the Stockholders
of the said Branch Canal were authorised so to do: Be il therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legislativé Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled-by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the'Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth'year of His Majesty's Reign
entitled,' An Act for niaking more effectuai provision for the Government
of the Provhice of Quebec in North Anierica, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of'the said Pr-ovince," and by the authority ofthe
same, That it shal and may be lawful for the said Niagara Canal Com- Pvcr Cana coi-

pally to oiar ge di-
pany to enlarge'the dimensions of the said Branch Canal for Ship navij. nensions of Braneh

gation as well as Boats : Provided that the Locks thereon shall in no
instance be less than twenty-two feet in width, and one hundred and ten Dirnensions ofLick%.

feet in length; and the depth not less than eight feet over the mitré silLi

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That so much
of the ninth clause ofan Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of Hi4
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to render effee tu oat Navigation,
tual certain Securities to be given by the Welland Canal Comipany for a
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a J capital 2 ' Loan advanced by lis Majesty's Government, 'and for other pirposes
mas inmbier of rclating to the said Canal ; and also for authorising the making of a lateral

rectore to> repua Cut from the Welland Canal througlh the Town of Niagara to the mouth
of the Niagara River, by a Comparny Incorporated for that purpose," as
linits the said Branch Canal to a Boat Navigation, and the Capital
stock to Twcnty-five Thousand Pouids: Also so much of the tenth clause
of the said Act as limits the numrîber of Directors to three, be and the
same is Iereby repealed.

TI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforsaid, Tlhat the
'p t ~*. Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed One H undred Thou-

. rsaofnSId Pounds, to be ield ii Shares of Twelve Pournds Ten Shillings each;
and the number of Directors from and after the passing of this Act shalt

FivoDirecton. Threc be iive, of whom three shall be a quorurn, to be chosen and appointed
"b'"u°"""' as provided for in the said Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of

Lis late Majesty King George the Fourthi.

IV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Caniil may h'eater Legislature of this Province rnay at any time liereafter, by an Act to be

" o passed for that purpose, provide for the assumption by and on behalf of
terms as Loeattire the Government of this Province of the property of the said Niagara Canal,

and all works and interests connected therewith, upon such termis as to
the Legisiature shall seen just..

V. And be it further enacted by the authority uforesaid, l'hat whîen
Cýolstrlxction ld r: and so often as it shall be necessary to cut into any Highway, Road or

ipan and pnal- Street, in order to conduct the said Canal througl the same, the said
Company shall within one mouth cause to be constructed a. secure, suffi-
cient and commodions Bridge or Bridges, and to keep the same in repair
for the passage of carriages, in order to re-establish the communication
between the several parts of such Llighway, Road or Street, under the
penalty of five pounds for each and every day, after the expiration of the
said time, which the said Company shall neglect to construct such secure,
suflicient, and commodious Bridge or Bridges as aforesaid.

Vi. And be it further cnacted by the aathority aforcsaid, T hat ihe
e twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteentlh,WllIand Canal Avt

tu b applierbleto tic twentieth, tventy.first, twenty-second, twenty-third, twenty-sixth, twenty-
ar cana com- eighth, (except so much thereof as provides for the Election of Dirèctors

on the first Monday in April,) twenty-ninth, (except so much thereoftas
provides for the Election of Directors on the first Monday in April,) thir-
tieth, thirty-first, thirty-second, thirty-third, thirty-fiftli, tlirty-sixth, thirty-
eighth, and thirty-ninth clauses of an Act passed in the fourth year of the
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reign of His said late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An
Act to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned unider the style and
title of the Welland Canal Comapaiy," shall apply to and be in force with
respect to the Niagara Canal Company, and the objects for which tihey
are associated as extended by this Act, in the saine mainer and for the
same purposes respectively as the same are applied by the said Act passed
in the fourth vear of His late Majesty's reign, to the Welland Canal Com-
pany.

VII. Ami be itfurtier enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any person or persons possessing Lands through
which the said Catal shall pass to crect a Bridge at his own expense to
connicct the saine ; Provided always, that such Bridge shall not presert
greater obstacles to the navigation of the said Canal than the Bridges
crected thereon by the said Company.

Bridge, mv be eyeck
ed by privai indivi-
<luals tii ecnneet Thiwt
faralia.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ali
tirnes to core, all Vessels and Boats the property of His Majesty, and all ad vesscs carryrng

other Vessels aid Boats, when engaged in carrying His Majesty's, Stores, frcTr p

shall be at liberty to pass and repass upon and through tie said Canal
and Locks without the paymient of any duty or tol.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Boolks
of Subscription shall be opened in the several Assize Towns in this Pro- ton to"Í

v; ice within twor months after the passing of this Act, by such person or Within 2 flontLe.

persons and under such regulations as a najority of the said Petitioners
assenbled at a meeting to be called by any onu of them in the Town of
Niagara for that purpose shall direct.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the Aft two monti

wiole iîunber ot' Shares shaillnot be Subscribed within two months after :harclioderi mav o n-

the Books of Subscription shall have been opened as aforesaid, then andoi e
in such case it shall and rnay be lawful'for any former Subscriber to 'ak®

increase his lier or their Subscription ; and that after the first instalment hares trnsremble

shall have been paid to the said Company the said Shares shall becomeafteirrtinsWmeng
transferable on the Books of the said Company, either in person or by Paid.
proxy.

Xl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the tii bc de-
whole amounit of Stock that shall hiereafter be paid in, upon the Subscrip- Posi Bank ofU.rC . &c., at discrcütio
tion of the said Company, shall from tine to time be deposited in the OfDiretore.

Bank of Upper Canada, or a Branch of any Chartered Bank, at the dis-
cretion of a majority of the -Directors that may be established in the
Town of Niagara, and there placed to the Credit of the Niagara Canal
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Company, to be withdrawn only by order of a Board of Directors, signed
by the President or Vice President, and countersigned by the Secretary
of the Board for the time being.

Vlii<c-Picsi(dciit t101)c
-01'icntp'd iii absence
of 2residnt.

<mlirication for Di-
rector 20 ares

(<'t)llpally uiot to act
as Bankörs.

ni ion or fnture
altcration oftliisAct. 1

XII. And-be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat in the
absence of the President at any meeting lawfully called, the Directors
then and there present, may appoint a Vice-President or Chairman foir
said meeting.only ; and that no person shall be eligible to be a Director
of the said Coinpany vho shail not be a Stockholder in the said Comi-
pany to the amount of twenty shares at the least, any thing hèrein, or in
any former Act contained, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith-
standing.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to extend to au-
thorise the said Company to carry on the businéss of Banking.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That fnot-
withstanding the privileges hereby conferred on the said Company, the:
Legislature may at any time hlereafter make such addition to this Act, or
such alteration in any of its Provisions as they may think proper, for af,
fording just protection to the public or to' any person or persons in ie-
spect to their estate or property, or any interest therein, or advantage,
privilege, or convenienco connected therewith, that may be affected by
the powers given by this Act.

Hms awarded XV. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, Tthat what-
s themany ever suim of money may be awarded to any person or persons for com-

threemonths. pensation for property required to be occupied, or for damages occasion-
ed 'by the interference of the said Company with his or their property,
right or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the time 6fthe
same being awarded'; and in case the said Company shall fail to paythe

11 default of paymexnt same within that period, then their right to assume any such property-oér
-right ofConpany to cOmmit any act in respect of which such sum of money was awarded,

l"a41rew°c. shall wholly cease, and it shall be lavful for the proprietor to resunie his
occupation ofsuch property, and to possess fully his rights and privileges:
in r respect thereof, free from any claim .or interference of the said Com-
pany, until the sum so awarded be paid.

rctors reo XVI. A.nd be it furier eniacted by, the authritya d
tn continuetinnest Directors first to be chosen by virtue of this Act shall be the DirectoMenday o May tens AIl -ha be ýth irecto
î.ayong.ray of thé said Conpany until the, irst Monday in the jnonth ofw1p x

succéediiig their Election, and io longer.


